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The Meghalaya Basin Management Agency (MBMA) invites applications from the following professionals for Living Root

Bridges docunrentation, development and education in Meghalaya to be engaged on fixed term contractual period. lnterested

eligible candidate should submit their applicaliofl in prescribed format. The detailed advertisement, notification, application

form, and the Terms of Reference are available on MBMA's website https://www.mMa.gov.in

l. Positions:

Desirrd Qualification: Bachelors or Masters Degree in Visual Communication or Film,/ Videography/

Photography/Mass Communication.

Desired Experience:
t. Minimum 03 (three) ycars experience in the ficlds of visual communicatiotr, photography. film,

website development, indigenous storytelling and behavioural change

2. Experience in Meghalaya especially nature-culrure rclated themes

3. Experience in developing innovative community solutions for preservation and rcvitalization of
traditional kuowledge and bio-cultwal heritage

4. Experierce in awarcness programs, capacity-building activities, field research and data collection in
irdigenous coatext, prefenbly Meghala,"

5. Prior experience in relevant areas would be given preferable.

Esseatial Skills: Working knowlcdge of Adobe Photoshop and Adobe Premiere or equiyalcnt
software. Strong w ting, imagination, drawings skills will be considered valuable.

Req[iremertr Apan from filled application form and CV, a communication design, photo-video-

website-storltelling portfolio is a must with specific focus on community engagemsnt.

Note: Fresh graduateyinterns are welcome to submit work portfolio and resume. Applications will be

considered depending on need.

Rs..!0000/-
(Flexible)

2. Notification and prescribed application form can be dou'nloadcd from thc website, www.mbde.goy,in or can bc obtaincd
&ee of cost from the O/o Megftalaya Basin development Aothorit!', C/o, Meghalsya State Housirg Financing
Cooperative Society Ltd. Campus, Nongrim Hills, Shillong.

3. Place ofPosting: Rsporting in Shillong. Frequent trav€ystay with communities in Living Root Bridge Village/Site.

4. For detailed Key Areas oflnterventions and Key Areas ofResponsibilities, pleme refer to thc 'Notilication" Sl. No.ll

5. For Mode ofSubmission ofApplication and ottrer detailed information, please see the notification SL No. 8

6 Last Date for submission of application i" t 26 *Drv't ( ,2021 upto 05:fi) PM. Application releived after
the last date witl be not be entertained -d;BDATil ,r., b. r.rponsbl" for any kind of postal loss or transit delay.
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